A concrete-filled steel tube (CFST) column has the advantages of high bearing capacity, high stiffness, and good ductility, while reinforced concrete (RC) structure systems are familiar to engineers. e combinational usage of CFST and RC components is playing an important role in contemporary projects. However, existing CFST column-RC beam joints are either too complex or have insufficient stiffness at the interface, so their practical engineering application has been limited. In this study, the results of a practical engineering project were used to develop two kinds of CFST column-RC beam joints that are connected by vertical or U-shaped steel plates and studs. e seismic performance of full-scale column-beam joints with a shear span ratio of 4 was examined when they were subjected to a low-cyclic reversed loading test. e results showed a plump load-displacement curve for the CFST column-RC beam joint connected by steel plates and studs, and the connection performance satisfied the building code.
Introduction
Concrete-filled steel tube (CFST) columns are widely used in practical engineering because of their excellent constructability, such as reduced labor and materials, lack of formwork, and quick construction. In addition, CFST columns provide a high bearing capacity, good ductility, and toughness [1] [2] [3] . Considering the common use of beams and slabs, CFST columns with RC beams and RC slabs are an optimal choice for buildings. However, there have been relatively few engineering applications of CFST columns joined to reinforced concrete (RC) beams because of the complex construction of the joint and difficulty with forming a rigid connection.
In contrast to the comprehensive research on CFST column-steel beam joints [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , CFST column-RC beam joints have received little attention in the published literature. According to the moment transfer between beams and columns, joints can be divided into three categories: rigid, semirigid, and pinned [9, 10] . Xiang and Lv [11] summarized the existing forms of CFST column-RC beam joints and classified them into these three categories. Based on the results of experimental research and engineering applications, Cai and Huang [12] analyzed the working mechanism and mechanical properties of existing CFST column-RC beam joints. Lu et al. [13] discussed types of joints for the frame structure system and proposed corresponding calculation methods and suggestions for reference in engineering design and applications. Fang et al. [14] proposed adding a ring beam outside the CFST column with longitudinal reinforcements of the slab beam anchored to the ring beam: the ring beam resists the bending moment of the RC beam by bearing the torsion, and the surface of the connection between the beam and steel tube is bonded with a welded steel ring. ey performed experiments on 14 CFST column-ring beam specimens subjected to a cyclic lateral load and studied the seismic performance of the ring beam joint. e joints exhibited good energy dissipation capacity, and the failure of the joint did not influence the load carrying capacity of the column. Han et al. [15] proposed two types of connections between a CFST column and RC beam: a ring steel plate, radial reinforcement, and steel brackets installed through the tubular core; and ring reinforcement welded to the tube and steel brackets installed through the tubular core. Shi et al. [16] suggested two types of connections for an outer-plated steel-concrete composite beam and CFST column. ey carried out a low-cyclic reversed loading test and finite element simulation for the two types of joints and analyzed the performance in terms of the failure mode, hysteretic curve, strength, ductility, and strain of the steel bars, plates, and tubes. e results showed that both connections provided a high carrying capacity, ductility, and energy dissipation capacity. Nie et al. [17] and Bai et al. [18] proposed a new connection for concrete-encased CFST columns and RC beams. e steel tube is interrupted so that the RC beam is kept continuous in the joint zone, and multiple lateral hoops are used to guarantee the performance of the joint. ey conducted experimental and theoretical studies on this approach. Zhang et al. [19] introduced another connection type: ring beam joints with a discontinuous outer tube between the concrete-filled twin steel tube columns and reinforced concrete beams. e seismic performance of the joints was evaluated through cyclic loading tests and numerical simulation. eir results showed that the joints satisfied seismic design principles. Chen at al. [20] investigated a type of through-beam connection between a CFST column and RC beam. e steel tube was entirely or partially cut at the location of the beam to keep the longitudinal steel rebar continuous.
ey performed experimental and finite element simulation analyses on this type of connection. Xu et al. [21] proposed a connection between a stiffened precast sleeve-connected CFST column and RC beam. ey conducted low-cyclic reversed loading tests to consider the axial compression ratio and location of the connection. eir results showed that the connection had excellent load carrying capacity, energy dissipation capacity, and ductility. Chen et al. [22] and Yao et al. [23] considered engineering examples and researched CFST columns passing through rigid joints with circular, long, and rectangular openings. ey showed that the main failure mode of the specimens was local buckling of the upper and lower reinforcement rings.
e reinforcement of the joints after opening did not affect the bearing capacity of the columns and the short stiffener compensated for the weakening of the tube due to the opening. Zha et al. [24] carried out a lowcyclic reversed loading test and finite element simulation analysis on nonwelded CFST column-RC beam joints and showed that such joints demonstrated good ductility and energy dissipation capacity.
Although these joints have been applied to some engineering projects, each type has some disadvantages, such as difficulties in welding and pouring concrete into tubes because of corbels. In addition, the rebar in the joint area is arranged together more closely, which affects the quality of the poured concrete and the spatial use of the building.
In this study, small holes were opened in the steel wall of the CFST column, and longitudinal rebar was passed through the holes to form the RC beam. Two connection methods for the CFST column and RC beam are proposed: a vertical steel plate and studs and a U-shaped steel plate and studs. ese connections can enhance the stiffness of the CFSTcolumn-RC beam joint. ey are not only easy to apply to the structure but also provide other advantages, such as clear force transmission, good integrity, reduced material consumption, and convenient construction.
e proposed CFST column-RC beam joints have not previously been reported. In order to study the seismic performance of the CFST column and RC beam with steel plate-stud connections, three full-scale joint specimens were designed and fabricated. Low-cyclic reversed loading tests were performed to study the failure mode, failure mechanism, hysteretic curve, and skeleton curve.
e results showed that the proposed joints have good mechanical properties and ductility, so they have a wide range of engineering applicability.
Types of Proposed Joints and Experimental Plan

New Joint Types and Details.
is paper proposes steel plate-stud connection methods based on passing the longitudinal rebar of an RC beam through a CFST column. Specifically, small holes are made on the steel tube to pass the longitudinal reinforcement through so that the bending moment can be transferred. A segmental tube or steel plate is welded outside the section of the rebar holes to reinforce the CFST column and guarantee its performance. e vertical or U-shaped steel plate and studs are welded outside the steel tube to facilitate the transfer of the interfacial shear force between the RC beam and CFST column. Figure 1 shows the joint construction diagrams.
Experimental Program.
In order to study the seismic behavior of the RC beam with the new connection types, three beam-column joints were designed in accordance with the current code's specifications of strong joints and weak members: XJJD, SSJD, and SUJD. XJJD was a common RC beam-column joint that was selected from the interior joints of a frame structure in a project. e specimen was taken from the middle part of a beam's reverse bending point. e column height was four times the diameter of the CFST column.
e specimens were designed to be full scale. Figure 2 shows the sectional dimensions and reinforcement details of XJJD. SSJD and SUJD were CFST column-RC beam joints: SSJD was connected by studs and a vertical steel plate, and SUJD was connected by studs and a U-shaped steel plate. Table 1 presents the main parameters of each specimen.
e sectional dimensions and reinforcement details for the beam were the same for all three specimens. e beam cross section was 300 mm × 700 mm. For reinforcement, 3 25 + 2 20 longitudinal rebars were distributed in two rows on the top of the beam section and 4 25 longitudinal rebars were distributed at the bottom. e stirrups were distributed to follow 3 10@ 100. All beams had a concrete strength grade of C35. e cross section of the RC column was 700 mm × 700 mm.
For the CFST specimens of SSJD and SUJD, the diameter of the CFST column was 610 mm, and the wall thickness was 10 mm. Small holes were made in the steel tube of the column with a diameter of 1.2d, where d is the diameter of the longitudinal rebar. e outside of the tube was reinforced by a steel plate welded on. Reinforced steel plates with the same holes (b � 402 mm, h � 219 mm, t � 10 mm; b � 402 mm, h � 180 mm, and t � 10 mm) were taken from a steel tube with a diameter of 630 mm and wall thickness was 10 mm. All of the steel tubes had a strength grade of Q345.
e longitudinal rebar of the beam passed through the holes. Eight ML15 grade studs with a diameter of 16 mm and length of 100 mm were welded on the beam-column interface. e studs were distributed in four rows and two columns with both the horizontal and vertical spacing being 100 mm.
SSJD was the joint specimen connected by a vertical steel plate and studs. e vertical plate had a thickness of 6 mm, height of 350 mm, and length along the beam of 350 mm. Six ML15 grade studs with a diameter of 13 mm and length of 80 mm were welded on each side of the vertical steel plate. e studs were distributed in three rows and two columns with horizontal and vertical spacing of 110 and 90 mm, respectively. e details of the connection configuration are shown left in Figure 3(b) .
SUJD was the joint specimen connected by a U-shaped steel plate and studs.
e U-shaped steel plate had a thickness of 4 mm, height of 550 mm, and length along the beam of 350 mm. Six ML15 grade studs with a diameter of 13 mm and length of 80 mm were welded on each inner face for the two vertical plates of the U-shaped steel plate. e studs were distributed in three rows and two columns with horizontal and vertical spacing of 110 and 150 mm, respectively. e details of the connection configuration are shown right in Figure 3(b) .
e joint specimens designed in this study follow the design concept of "strong column and weak beam, strong shear and weak bending, and strong joint and weak member" in the code for seismic design of building structures (GB50011-2010) [25] . According to the design code for concrete structures (GB50010-2010) [26] , the design bending capacity of the RC beams M b was 424.23 kN·m or −415.84 kN·m. e longitudinal rebars of beam section were [27] , the design axial compressive capacity of the CFST columns N c0 was 16, 190 .98 kN, the design bending bearing capacity M c0 was 1807.26 kN·m, and the design shear bearing capacity V c0 was 2429.28 kN. According to the code for seismic design of buildings (GB50011-2010), the design value of the combined shear force of the core area of the beam-column joints in XJJD V j was 936.00 kN, and the shear capacity of the core section of the joint V jR was 1741.3 kN. For SSJD and SUJD specimens, there is no formula for calculating the shear capacity of the core area of CFST column-RC beam joints in the current code, so the shear capacity of the core area of CFST column-RC beam joints was not checked in this study. e bearing capacities of the beam, columns, and joints were checked separately, and the results are presented in Table 2 .
e calculation results show that the three specimens all satisfy the design principles of "strong column and weak beam, strong shear and weak bending, and strong joint and weak member." e SSJD and SUJD joint specimens in this study had a CFST column-RC beam structure connected by steel plates and studs. e connection structure of a steel plate and studs was used to ensure that the shear force on the beam could be transferred to the column through the steel plate and studs.
e design value of the shear capacity was calculated separately for each specimen, and the results are listed in Table 3. e equations employed for connector design are as follows.
According to the design code for concrete structures (GB50010-2010), the design value of the shear capacity of the beam V cs was calculated using
where α cv is the shear capacity coefficient of the concrete in the inclined section, f t is the design value of the axial tensile strength of concrete, b is the width of the beam section, h 0 is the effective height of the beam section, f yv is the design value of the tensile strength of the stirrups, f yv is the total cross-sectional area of each stirrup limb in the same cross section, and s is the spacing of stirrups along the length of the members. According to the steel structure design standard (GB50017-2017) [28] , the design value of the shear capacity of the interface connectors can be calculated using
e design value of the shear capacity of the interface connectors consists of two parts: V s , the total shear capacity of the welded studs on the wall of steel pipe, and V p , the shear capacity of the vertical or U-shaped steel plate. ese quantities can be calculated as follows: Advances in Civil Engineering 5
where f u is the design value of the tensile strength of the studs, A s is the sum of the cross-sectional areas of the studs, E c is the elastic modulus of concrete, f c is the design value of the compressive strength of concrete, V con is the local bearing capacity of concrete, V ps is the shear capacity of the studs on the vertical or U-shaped steel plate, f v is the design value of the shear strength of the steel plate, and A p is the cross-sectional area of the vertical or U-shaped steel plate. e calculation results show that the shear capacities of the connectors are greater than those of the beams and that the shear forces generated by the bending resistance in the beams are less than the shear capacities of the beams, so the test specimens were predicted to undergo bending failure.
Material Properties.
For all specimens, the reinforcement rebar had the Chinese grade HRB400. e steel tubes and plates were Q345 grade steel. ML15 grade studs were used in the proposed plate-stud connections. All beams were made of C35 grade concrete based on the Chinese design code (2010). All columns were made of C50 grade concrete. Tables 4 and 5 list the tested mechanical properties of the steel and concrete.
Test Setup and Loading Program.
e tests were carried out with a 4000 kN multifunction electrohydraulic servo test system. Figure 4 shows the loading device. At the beginning of a test, a vertical load with an axial compression ratio of 0.3 was applied to the column and kept constant for the duration of the test. en, antisymmetric loads were applied to both ends of the beam. Displacement control was adopted for the test. Before the specimen yielded, it was loaded in increments of 5 mm. After yielding was reached, the specimen was loaded in increments of the yield displacement. Two cycles were repeated for each level of displacement. e test was terminated when the specimen failed, which was defined as a decrease in the apparent load capacity to 85% of the maximum supported load. Figure 5 shows the loading program.
Measurement Contents and Method.
For the test, the following were observed and measured: the vertical load at the top of the column, the vertical compressive and tensile forces at the beam end, the vertical displacement at the loading point of the beam end, the rotation and shear deformation of the plastic hinge area at the end of the beam, the crack development and failure mode of the specimen, etc. Figure 6 shows the instrumentation arrangement.
Test Results and Discussion
Failure Process and Failure Mode.
e observed damage phenomena and failure mode were similar for each specimen. e failure process can be divided into three stages: cracking, yielding, and failure. Figure 7 shows the failure mode of each specimen. From the beginning of the test loading to the failure of the three specimens, the core area of the joints remained intact. No cracks were found in the core area of the XJJD specimen, and no obvious deformation was observed in the core area of the SSJD and SUJD specimens.
Failure Process of XJJD.
e XJJD specimen was in the elastic state for the initial loading stage. After the first-level load (±5 mm) was applied, 3-4 microcracks occurred on the top and bottom of the south and north beams ( Figure 6 ). When the second-level load was applied, the number of vertical microcracks on the sides of the beams increased, and some cracks occurred at the end of the beam. Existing cracks were also observed to extend. After the third-level load (±15 mm) was applied, the number of microcracks increased and the existing cracks continued to extend obliquely. e upper and lower two diagonal cracks developed to connect on each beam. e longitudinal reinforcement of the beam yielded at the fourth-level load (±20 mm). e existing cracks were observed to widen and extend. e number of diagonal penetrating cracks increased to 5-6. e main diagonal penetrating cracks became wider upon further loading. When the sixth-level load (±3Δ) was applied, the cracks near the end widened, and the concrete was crushed with little spalling. e load on the south beam reached its maximum value. After the seventh-level load (±4Δ) was applied, the main diagonal cracks near the end of the beam widened further, and the concrete at the corner was crushed with spalling. When loaded to −4Δ, the north beam reached its peak load in the negative direction. When loaded to 5Δ, the concrete bulged within 30 cm from the end of the upper north beam. Meanwhile, the concrete bulged within 30 cm from the end of the lower south beam. e north beam reached the peak load in the positive direction. When loaded to −5Δ, the concrete on the upper part of the north beam end showed spalling and the longitudinal reinforcement buckled.
e concrete had serious spalling within 20 cm from the end of the south beam.
e longitudinal reinforcement and stirrups were visible in this area. After the ninth-level load was applied, the concrete spalled off within 40 cm from the end of the beam, the longitudinal reinforcement buckled, and the load resistance of the beam decreased. At this point, the specimen was destroyed. e crack development process is shown in Figure 8 .
Failure Process of SSJD.
e SSJD specimen was in the elastic state in the initial loading stage. After the first-level load (±5 mm) was applied, 4-5 microcracks were observed on the south and north beams. e number of microcracks on the sides of the beam increased after the second-level load was applied. e existing microcracks extended and three cracks within 1 m from the joint became connected. After the third-level load was applied, the number of cracks gradually increased. e existing vertical cracks extended to the end of the beam along the diagonal direction. Five cracks developed through both the south and north beams. e longitudinal reinforcement of the beam yielded at the fourth-level load (±20 mm).
e number of connected cracks on both sides of the beam increased, but the crack width was still small. e cracks were distributed between the loading point and end of the beam. Compared with 
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XJJD, the cracks were more dispersed. After the fifth-level load (±2Δ) was applied, the number of cracks at the end of the beam increased and the existing cracks extended. e damage range of the beam end expanded. After the sixthlevel load (±3Δ) was applied, cracks developed within 1 m from the ends of the north and south beams. Both the number and width of the cracks increased. When the seventh-level load was applied, the cracks at the end developed, and the main cracks 30-40 cm from the end widened. e concrete between the cracks showed slight spalling. After the eighth-level load (±5Δ) was applied, a large number of cracks occurred on the upper and lower parts of the beams, and the concrete was crushed. e cracks concentrated at 30-40 cm and 50 cm from the beam end showed clear widening. At this loading stage, both the south and north beams reached the peak loads in the positive and negative directions, respectively. When the seventh-level load (±6Δ) was applied, the concrete on the upper and lower sides of the south and north beams was crushed and spalled off.
e rebar was exposed, and the longitudinal rebar of the two beam ends buckled. When loaded to −6Δ, the concrete within 30-60 cm from the end of the beam spalled off, and the load resistance of the beam decreased. At this point, the specimen was destroyed. Compared with XJJD, the main damage area of the beam end moved outward. Figure 9 shows the crack development process.
Failure Process of SUJD.
e SUJD specimen was in the elastic state in the initial loading stage. After the firstlevel load (±5 mm) was applied, 4-5 microcracks occurred on the south and north beams. When the second-level load was applied, the number of cracks increased, and the existing cracks extended to form 3-4 connected cracks. After the third-level load was applied, some vertical cracks were observed in the area above the U-shaped steel plate. e number of new microcracks increased and was distributed over the RC beam. e existing cracks on the upper and lower parts of the beam developed along the diagonal direction, and the connected cracks increased to 5-6. When the fourth-level load (±20 mm) was applied, the longitudinal reinforcement of the beam yielded, the number of diagonal cracks increased, and the cracks widened. After the fifthlevel load (±2Δ) was applied, both the number and width of the vertical and diagonal cracks increased. As the load was increased, the number of cracks on the upper part of the U-shaped steel plate and within 30 cm of the plate increased gradually. Some concrete spalling occurred at the outer edge of the U-shaped steel plate. e cracks near the U-shaped steel plate widened to form the main cracks. When the seventh-level load (±4Δ) was applied, the diagonal cracks within 40 cm of the U-shaped steel plate showed obvious widening.
e vertical cracks on the upper side of the U-shaped steel plate also widened. e cracks were observed to extend and widen upon further loading.
e concrete outside the bottom of the U-shaped steel plate was crushed and began spalling off. e concrete cracks along the upper part of the U-shaped steel plate widened and developed underneath the plate. e positive and negative peak loads were each reached at the eighth-level load. After the ninthlevel load (±6Δ) was applied, the concrete outside the bottom of the U-shaped steel plate was severely crushed and fell off. e concrete at the upper part of the U-shaped steel plate was crushed and bulged. e rebar was exposed and buckled. e bearing capacity decreased, and at this point the specimen was destroyed. e crack development process is shown in Figure 10 . Figure 11 shows the load-displacement curves of each specimen.
Load-Displacement Relationship.
e first quadrant represents the upper reinforcement of the beam section in tension. A plumper hysteresis loops indicates a stronger energy dissipation capacity. e specimens were in the elastic stage and the hysteresis curves were almost linear in the initial stage of loading. e residual deformation was small after unloading in this stage. As the load increased, the stiffness of the load-displacement curves gradually decreased. e slopes of later loading curves were smaller than the second cycle at the previous load level. When the concrete spalled, the decrease in stiffness increased with the cycle times, and the degradation phenomenon became obvious. After the peak load, the strength degradation in the second cycle became noticeable. e three specimens had plump hysteretic curves. SUJD had the plumpest hysteretic curve and largest envelop area of the hysteretic loops. Figure 12 shows the skeleton curves for the specimens. Because of the asymmetric reinforcement of the beam section, the skeleton curves obtained with the lowcyclic reversed loading test differed. e elastic, yielding, and ultimate states of the three specimens were clearly observed. Table 6 lists the feature points of the test results. Table 7 presents the calculated average reaction forces of each specimen; the positive direction was as defined previously in the paper.
Skeleton Curve.
Analysis of the Bending Capacity of RC Beam with the Steel
Plate-Stud Connection. According to the design code for concrete structures (GB50010-2010) [26] , the bending capacity of RC beams is given by
e measured reaction forces at the loading point of the beam end were used to calculate the bending capacities M b at the end of the beam and M bf at the failure section. Based on the failure modes of the three specimens, the end of the beam was taken as the failure section of XJJD, and section 350 mm away from the end (i.e., the outer edge of the vertical Advances in Civil Engineering 9
or U-shaped steel plate) was taken as the failure section of SSJD and SUJD.
where F is the average reaction force at the ends of the south and north beams, L is the distance between the loading point and end of the beam (2590 mm for XJJD and 2635 mm for SSJD and SUJD), and L f is the distance between the loading point and failure section. e theoretical and experimental values of the bending capacity of the beams were calculated for loads in the positive and negative directions. Table 8 presents the results. e results showed that the experimental bending capacity for each specimen was higher than the theoretical calculated values. Compared with the RC beam-column joint specimen XJJD, the bending capacity of SSJD and SUJD showed increases in the bending capacity at the end of the beam of 10.6% and 17.7%, respectively, under positive loading and 17.0% and 18.3%, respectively, under negative loading. For the failure section, the bending capacities of the three specimens were basically consistent: compared to XJJD, SSJD decreased by 4.1% and SUJD increased by 2.0% under positive loading and SSJD and SUJD at the end of the beam increased by 1.4% and 2.6%, respectively, under negative loading. In SSJD, the vertical steel plate and studs 
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were set at the end of the beam, which improved the local sti ness and made the failure area move away from the end of the beam. In SUJD, the U-shaped steel plate and studs were set at the end of the beam and the concrete in this area was constrained by the U-shaped steel plate. us, the cracks were restrained during the loading process.
Displacement Component.
e total displacement Δ of the beam end mainly comprises the bending deformation Δ f , shear deformation Δ s , and slip deformation Δ slip . Figure 13 shows a diagram of each deformation. e values measured by the dial gauges shown in Figure 6 and the following equations were used to calculate the displacements of each stage. 12 Advances in Civil Engineering e total bending deformation Δ f caused by the rotation of the beam hinge in the plastic hinge region is given by
e de ection of the beam end δ b1 caused by the rotation of the plastic hinge region can be calculated from the measured average rotation of the section:
where θ 1 , θ 2 are the average rotations of the section of the plastic hinge region; δ 1 , δ 2 , δ 1 ′ , δ 2 ′ are the elongation and compression measured by the dial gauges on the upper and lower surfaces of the beam; and h 1 , h 2 are the distances between the upper and lower dial gauges on the beam. Beyond the plastic region, the bending deformation δ b2 of the beam is calculated according to elastic theory:
where P is the load applied at the beam end, (L − l) is the length of the beam from outside the plastic hinge region to the loading point, E c is the elastic modulus of concrete, and I e is the e ective moment of inertia of the beam (I e 0.5I g ; I g is the gross section moment inertia).
e shear deformation of the plastic hinge region is shown in Figure 13 (b). e shear deformation Δ s at each stage is calculated as follows:
where δ 3 , δ 4 are the elongation and compression of the dial gauges along the diagonal direction of the plastic hinge region; h is the height of the beam section; l is the length of the plastic hinge region; and the slip deformation Δ slip is given by Δ slip Δ − Δ f − Δ s . e displacement Δ ′ is caused by bending, shear, and slip within l of the plastic hinge region:
(10) Table 9 lists the calculation results for the components of the total displacement at the beam end. e bending deformation Δ f accounted for 78%-95% of the total displacement Δ. e plastic hinge region total displacement Δ ′ accounted for over 79% of the total displacement Δ. e total displacement Δ of the beam end mainly comprised the bending deformation Δ f , shear deformation Δ s , and slip deformation Δ slip . Bending accounted for the largest proportion of deformation among the components.
Sti ness Degradation.
e sti ness degradation re ects the e ect of accumulated damage on the structure and refers to the increase in the peak displacement with the cycle times Advances in Civil Engineering 13 when the peak cycle load is maintained. In this study, the secant sti ness was used to evaluate the sti ness degradation. Figure 14 shows the sti ness attenuation curve. ere were some di erences between the positive and negative initial sti ness, which was mainly because of the asymmetric reinforcement of the beam section. Under cycle loading, the specimen accumulated damage, and the sti ness in the positive and negative directions gradually approached each other. e initial sti ness in the negative direction was greater for SUJD and SSJD than for XJJD. e con gurations of the U-shaped and vertical steel plates and studs increased the negative initial sti ness of the specimen.
e three specimens showed similar failure processes. When the concrete was not cracked, the specimens were basically in the elastic stage, and the sti ness was very high. As the load and displacement increased, the sti ness gradually decreased. When the concrete spalled o , the reduction in sti ness increased with the number of load cycles, which indicated obvious degradation.
Displacement Ductility.
In this study, the displacement ductility coe cient was used to re ect the ductility performance of the specimen and is de ned as the ratio of the ultimate displacement to the yield displacement. e displacement ductility coe cients of the three specimens were all higher than 4.0, and all specimens had good deformation capacity. Compared with XJJD, SSJD and SUJD showed increases in the displacement ductility coe cient of 10.1% and 15.6%, respectively. Table 10 lists the displacement ductility results.
Energy Dissipation Capacity.
e energy dissipation capacity of components is an important index for evaluating the seismic performance.
e area surrounded by a hysteretic loop is the energy dissipated by a component for one cycle loading. A larger value indicates a better seismic performance by the specimen. In this study, the average energy dissipation coe cient μ e and equivalent viscous damping ratio ξ e were used to evaluate the energy dissipation capacity of the joints:
where E sum is the sum of the energy dissipation of each cycle and is obtained from the area of the hysteresis curve, m is the number of cycles after yielding, and E y P y · Δ y /2 is the nominal elastic energy.
where S (ABC+CDA) is the area enclosed by the hysteretic curve in Figure 15 , and S (OBE+ODF) is the sum of the areas of ∆OBE and ∆ODF in Figure 15 . 14 Advances in Civil Engineering e average areas surrounded by the hysteretic curves of the north and south beams were calculated as the total energy dissipation. Figure 16 shows the total energy consumption of each specimen. Table 11 lists the calculated average energy dissipation coe cients. Compared with XJJD, SSJD and SUJD showed increases in the cumulative energy dissipation of 23.0% and 25.8%, respectively. SUJD showed energy consumption about 2.2% higher than that of SSJD. SSJD and SUJD had higher average energy dissipation coe cients than XJJD, which indicates that the proposed joints have a signi cantly higher energy dissipation capacity than ordinary RC joints. Table 12 lists the equivalent viscous damping ratios ξ e,y , ξ e,p , and ξ e,4.5% of the yield point, peak load point, and maximum deformation point (θ 4.5%), respectively. At the yielding point, XJJD had a slightly greater equivalent viscous damping ratio than SSJD and SUJD. However, after the peak load was reached, SSJD and SUJD had greater equivalent viscous damping ratios than XJJD. e specimens with plate-stud connections showed good energy dissipation capacity. Figure 17 shows the relationship between the equivalent damping ratio and drift ratio for the three specimens. From the initial loading stage to yielding, the envelope area of the hysteretic loop was small, and the equivalent viscous damping coe cient decreased. e energy dissipation capacity of each specimen increased with the displacement until the drift ratio reaches 3%. When the drift ratio exceeded 3%, the energy dissipation of XJJD decreased, while the equivalent viscous damping ratios of SSJD and SUJD still grew slowly and became larger than that of XJJD at the ultimate displacement.
Conclusions
(1) Two kinds of plate-stud connections pierced with longitudinal rebars are proposed for CFST column-RC beam joints. e bending moment at the end of the beam is transmitted by the longitudinal rebar of the beam, which is consistent with the traditional RC structure. e shear force at the end of the beam is transmitted by the plate and studs, which is similar to the CFST column-steel beam structure. e mechanism of force transmission is clear.
(2) For CFST column-RC beam joints connected by a plate and studs with a shear span ratio of 4, the deformation of the longitudinal rebar at the end of the beam is consistent with that of the RC joint under a low-cyclic load. ere is no shear slip at the beam- column interface. e load-displacement hysteretic curve is plump, and the joint has a good connection performance. (3) e failure mode of CFST column-RC beam joints with plate-stud connections is similar to that of traditional RC joints, but the damage region mainly occurs outside the connecting steel plate, and the plastic hinge shifts outward. (4) For the CFSTcolumn-RC beam joint with steel platestud connections, the calculated bending capacity at the failure section of the beam was basically consistent with that of RC joints. e bending capacity of the vertical and U-shaped plate-stud connection joints at the end of the beam showed increases of about 10.6% and 17.7%, respectively, in the positive direction and 17.0% and 18.3%, respectively, in the negative direction. (5) Compared with the RC joint, the energy dissipation of the CFST column-RC beam joints with vertical and U-shaped plate-stud connections increased about 23.0% and 25.8%, respectively. e average energy dissipation coefficient increased by 9.4% and 11.4%, respectively. e equivalent damping ratio increased by 10.1% and 15.6%, respectively.
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